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National Assessments of Gender, 
Science and Technology assessments

• Ethiopia: Helina Beyene, University of California
• Kenya: Natasha l. Froshina & Grace M. Mwaura, 

African Centre for Technology Studies
• Rwanda: Verdiana Masanja, University of 

Kibungo
• Uganda: Irene Murungi, Women of Uganda 

Network (WOUGNET)
– Studies at: http://owsd.net/resources/data-collection-

and-analysis
http://wisat.org/national-assessments/

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Undertaken by WISAT, coordinated by OWSDUsing WISAT GEKS framework

http://owsd.net/resources/data-collection-and-analysis
http://wisat.org/national-assessments/


Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Four contiguous East African countries, totaling nearly 200 million people, so not insignificant. Ethiopia projected to be among one of world’s most populous countries by 2050.All with GDP (PPP) per capita of $1000-$1600. Ethiopia – 98 million people, second only to Nigeria. $1000 GDP.Never colonized, very poor- always LDC, but on the move. Now Africa’s fastest growing economy, predicted to be among world’s most populous countries by 2050.Kenya -- 44.3 M. population.$1600 GDP  Rwanda – tiny country 11.3 M.$1100(high population density, post-1994 genocide) Uganda –40.1 M. $1400 GDP 



Common points

• Good policy, but . . .
• Precarious health situations, but improving

• Gender-based violence (GBV)
• Infectious diseases
• Deaths from abortion
• Growing conceptive use

• Social status: patriarchal structures and 
gender stereotypes

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Good policy but:A;; had constitutions that declared the equality of men and women, national Gender Policies, various forms of affirmative action. Often fell short in implementation or falling away in practice through deference to cultural/religious laws and practices on divorce, inheritance, property ownership that upholds patriarchyHealth: more likely than men suffering and dying from infectious diseases Women 3x men HIV/AIDS, 2x all infectious diseases (Kenya)Social status:  Conservative societies as regards women: Deep-rooted cultural/religious practices Patriarchal social structure with unequal gender power relations), spills over into misogyny in public realm. Age-old stereotypes prevail. High rates of GBV everywhere, including trafficking of girls, reluctance of women to report, lack of support for victims60% of women in Kenya, ½ victims minors. A large portion of society, including women themselves, regards wife-beating as legitimate. Lack of awareness that it is a crime. Also FGM, sexual abuse of young girls, trafficking, forced labor, servitude.  Abortion illegal, with few exceptions. High rates of death from illegal abortions in both Kenya & Ethiopia  [check other countries] Growing contraceptive use in 3 countries (exception Uganda)



• High rates of women’s economic participation, 
but few in salaried employment

• Generally large gender wage gap

• Big time-use gaps
• High disparities between urban and rural 

areas in gender equality, especially in 
electricity

• Low access to credit, loans. 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Economic participationHigh rates of women’s economic (labor force) participation (included unpaid, self-employed, salaried)but at lower levels, much unpaid, gender gaps in wages in all countries39% gender wage gap in Ethiopia, 30% in Uganda for women with equivalent qualificationsOnly 7% in Kenya, but small % of women are in wage employmentGender identification of occupations still in force Substantial time-use gaps M/F, with women’s workday 15-19 hour days in some countries Multiple roles and workloads constrain women at all levels – even women PhDs who publish less then men, largely due to less available timeHigh disparities between urban and rural areas in gender equality, particularly exacerbated by lack of rural electricity- big impact on KS readiness, participationRural electricity: 10% Ethiopia, 7% Kenya and Uganda, 5% Low access to credit, loans. Few have titles deeds to land they work



Education

• Parity  in primary education
• Secondary varies from country to country

• Girls staying in school despite very uncomfortable 
situations

• Tertiary: No parity in any country.  Numbers 
larger, but still low for girls/women in STEM 
fields

• Sexual harassment continues

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
EducationParity  in primary education, often higher retention rates for girlsSecondary: varies from country to country (In Kenya, parity in enrolment but fewer graduate); in Ethiopia, parity through 10th grade, but major increases in last two decades.Girls staying in school despite very uncomfortable situations in school: sexual harassment from students & teachers, mockery for bodily functions, lack of sanitary facilities, beatings from male students. Attacks going to/from school.Tertiary: No parity in any country. Larger numbers, but still low for girls/women in STEM fields (except for biological, health sciences)Sexual harassment continues, including from male teachers. Leads to avoidance of libraries, study spaces, laboratories. 



• Attitudes/trends towards women in science: 
government promotes, society impedes: 

• Constraining impact of private universities
• Brain drain – lack of data, but very serious

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Attitudes/trends towards women in science, government promotes, society impedes: Ethiopian STI policy attracts more girls to science at university, with lower standards and little support, resulting in reinforcing faculty beliefs that women have no ability in these fields.In Rwanda patriarchal attitudes on gender (“this isn’t for girls) keep girls and women away from technical fieldsGrowing enrolment of girls (majority in several countries) at private universities (as opposed to public) which are weak in science and technology education Brain drain – lack of data, but very serious in Ethiopia (Africa’s highest rate, particularly in professors, doctors; Kenya and Uganda, more skilled women than men migrating) 



Technology

• Lower rates of Internet access and mobile phone 
ownership among women than men

• Knowledge access may come through mobile 
education, available on non-smart phones

• Rwanda and Kenya highest on technological 
readiness

• No data available on level of computer skills by 
sex.

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Read from slides:Lower rates of Internet access and mobile phone ownership among women than menKnowledge access may come through mobile education, available on non-smart phonesRwanda and Kenya highest on technological readinessNo data available on level of computer skills by sex.Rwanda and Kenya:Rwanda has a strong policy on women in science and technology. Kenya has many high-tech women innovating and sharing.



Rwanda: a standout

• Superb policy, along with implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation
– Highest % of women parliamentarians globally (58%)
– High level of women’s participation in decision-

making
– High involvement of women in peace-building (post-

1994 genocide)
– Big reduction on maternal and infant mortality rates
– Parity boys/girls in primary school enrolment and 

retention
– Low rate of gender inequality

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Superb policy, along with implementation, monitoring and evaluationImpressive array of policies, structures, institutional and non-institutional arrangements and monitoring and evaluation of gender equality.Highest % of parliamentarians globally (58%)High levels of women’s participation in decision-making, all levelsHigh involvement of women in peace-building (post-1994 genocide)Big reduction on maternal and infant mortality rates, rise in life expectancyParity boys/girls in primary school enrolment and retentionLow rate of gender inequalityOnly poor country (“low development”) (besides Lesotho, a special case) on UNDP Gender Inequality Index to have a low rate of gender inequality 



Rwanda challenges

• High degree of rural-urban social inequality
• Most women work in agriculture (82%), unpaid or 

lowly paid 
• Patriarchal attitudes limits girls entry into technical 

fields
• Women 45% of all university students, but only 21% of 

engineering students
• Low rates of Internet use among both men and women
• Very low rate of rural electricity (7%)

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
 High degrees of rural-urban social inequalityMost women work in agriculture (82%), unpaid or lowly paid Patriarchal attitudes limits girls entry into technical fieldsWomen 45% of all university students, but only 21% of engineering studentsLow rates of Internet use among both men and womenVery low rate of rural electricity (7%) 



Ethiopia- positive policy, with 
reservations

• Numerous policy advances guaranteeing equal rights to 
women, affirmative action

• Increasing numbers of women in office
• FGM outlawed and dropping, but still widely practiced
• Strong government policy on gender and ICT
• Progress in girls schooling
• Few women in formal sector employment, but often 

the majority in manufacturing
• STI policy calls for increasing females in engineering, 

science, TVET

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Numerous policy advances over last 10 years guaranteeing equal rights to women, affirmative actionGrowth and Transformation Plan 2010-2015– through adoption of technology: many aspects addressed to womenIncreasing nos. of women in office, thanks to gov’t policy FGM outlawed and dropping in places of its occurrence, (but still widely practiced)Strong government policy on gender and ICT (but implementation data lacking)Progress in girls schooling: Girls have lower school repetition rates than boysMore girls than boys through 9-10 grade (up to EGSECE)Few in formal sector employment, but comprise 60% in manufacturing overall ABD 41% of ICT manufacturing 2012 national STI policy (2012) calls for increasing females in engineering, science, TVET



Ethiopia: challenges

• Constitution overly empowers religious and customary 
laws on marriage, divorce, inheritance

• Women’s voice constrained due to civil society law
• High cultural overvaluation of boys and men
• High adolescent pregnancy rates
• Low female literacy rate
• One of lowest ICT penetration rates in the world (M/F)
• Country scores poorly on technological readiness 

(130/143)

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Constitution overly empowers religious and customary laws on marriage, divorce, inheritance, uphold patriarchal valuesLegislative power of regional governments often conflicts with gender equity (e.g. family law)Women’s voice constrained due to civil society law (Charities & Societies Proclamation)NGOs prohibited from advocating women’s rights, human rights, democracyHigh cultural overvaluation of boys and menHigh adolescent pregnancy ratesLow female literacy rate – in absolute terms and in comparison to men: 41%; only 72% in wealthiest quintileOther countries 66-73%One of lowest ICT penetration rates in the world (M/F)Little Internet use by either men or womenCountry scores poorly on technological readiness (130/143) 



Kenya: women big in Silicon Savannah

• Kenya Govt policy to become “Silicon Savannah” 
– Numerous women involved in S&T innovation 

Ushahidi, Isis N’yongo, AkiraChix

• Women in Kenya active in leadership and 
decision-making (of the non-elected variety): 
– High percentage (for Africa) of women directors of 

boards, companies
– Women in leadership positions at leading universities

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
 Women in Kenya active in leadership and decision-making (of the non-elected variety): High percentage (for Africa) of women directors of boards, companiesWomen in leadership positions at leading universities: Two women vice-chancellorsKenya Govt policy to become “Silicon Savana” Numerous women involved in S&T innovation (Juliana Rotich -Ushahidi Isis N’yongo, AkiraChix) 

https://www.ushahidi.com/
http://www.forbes.com/sites/mfonobongnsehe/2012/06/12/africas-most-successful-women-isis-nyongo/%23570423ee729d


Kenya challenges

• Lack of core government agency charged with 
gender

• Equal rights in Marriage Law (2014) empowers 
polygamy

• Geographical differences: major gaps in 
gender equality

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
 Lack of core government agency charged with genderMinistry of Gender, Children and Social Development Established 2008 folded into Minister of Labor, Social Security and Services, gender doesn’t even constitute a departmentMarriage law “Equal right in Marriage” (2013/2014) says first wife can’t veto additional spouses; man can marry as many women as he wants.Geographical differences: major gaps in gender equality in coastal area, northeast, Nairobi - progressive 



Uganda: formal sector progress

• Conducive atmosphere for women in political 
leadership

• Decrease in HIV/AIDS prevalence due to govt
policies and programs

• More girls in science at university (33%)
• Many female science researchers
• Two women vice-chancellors
• Women lead in rates of entrepreneurship and 

ownership of registered businesses
• High number of women on public boards

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Conducive atmosphere for women in political leadership	At least one rep from each of 112 districts, ½ of local councils; 1/3 of ministersDecrease in HIV/AIDS prevalence due to govt policies and programsMore girls in science at university (33%)Women 40% of science researchersTwo women vice-chancellorsWomen lead in rates of entrepreneurship and ownership of registered businessHigh number of women on public boards



Uganda challenges

• Many gender-sensitive policies, but lack of 
effective gender policies in KS, STI, ICT

• Maternal mortality, infectious disease, HIV/AIDS 
prevalence rates still high

• World’s highest fertility rate
• High rates of sexual abuse of girls
• Less land ownership than men
• Low rates of Internet connectivity for women

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
 Many gender-sensitive policies, but lack of effective gender policies in general, specifically lack of policies to empower women for KS participation, ICT sectorMaternal mortality (majority delivery at home) & infectious disease rates still highHIV/AIDS prevalence among women still highWorld’s highest fertility rate: Uganda still high fertility (6.2), men’s desire for large families, reluctance to use contraceptionHigh rates of child abuse, particularly sexual abuse of girls (cite: African Child Policy Forum)Less land ownership than men: 70% of women in agriculture, 20% “own” land but men retain decision-making rights over itEqual rights to own, etc. land, frequently overridden by patrilineal kinship and customsSales of land to outside investors may displace women farmersLow rates of Internet connectivity for women



No single factor is enough – you need 
it all!

• Policy
• Implementation
• Monitoring and evaluation
• Improvements in women’s health
• Status improvements

– Attitudinal changes about abilities and roles of girls and women
– Diminishing customary traditional law inhibiting women’s autonomy

• Women need voice (political participation)
• Education essential, of course
• Improved access to resources: land, credit, technology
• Economic – paid labor, equal pay
• Sharing responsibility: equalizing women’s multiple roles

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
No single factor is enough – you need it all!PolicyImplementationMonitoring and evaluationImprovements in women’s healthStatus improvementsAttitudinal changes about abilities and roles of girls and womenDiminishing customary traditional law inhibiting women’s autonomyWomen need voice (political participation)Education essential, of courseEconomic – paid labor, equal pay	Improved access to resources: land, credit, technologySharing responsibility: equalizing women’s multiple roles
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